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’Donnell Youths, Fighting For Unde 
, Located In Hottest of War Zones

. Home From the Sea

year is manifest here for the safe- 
of several O ’Donnell youths in 
armed services now stationed In 
Pacific although no word as to 

ir Individual locations are known 
a certainty.

O'Donnell is represented in the 
lippines, Hawaii and Guam.

Both John D. Yarbrough and A. 
Yarbrough Jr. are in the Phllip-

R. L. Tyler, son of Clint Tyler, is 
:ted in Pampango.
Harvey McKee and Ike McKee are 

wn to be "somewhere in the Pa-

Sonny Kaiser is on board sh ip  in 
Pacific.

T h r o u g h o u t  the county, as 
cughout the entire nation, watch 
being kept on the casualty lists. 
There are doubtless a number of 

Lynn county youths who were 
service in the Pacific or on 

of its islands. We should like 
have more definite information 
t all o f them as well as those 
tioned above for publication. 

Oeorge Randolph Llndly, son of 
. and Mrs. Geo. C. Lindly of T- 
r, is serving on the U. S. aircraft 

er Saratoga out of San Diego, 
is not known where the Saratoga 

last Sunday.
--------------- o ------

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jarrell of 
ico and Mrs. N. M. Wyatt of Ta- 

vislted Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Friday.

Santa Claus Letters
Dear Santa: I am a little girl 5 

years old and have a little sister 
who is 3 years old. This is what we 

. want you to bring: two dolls just 
j alike two little red rockers, two 
i black suitcases full of clothes, two 
sets of dishes, and if you have e- 
nough you can bring us a dress a 
piece. Also some candy and nuts.— 
Our names are Shirley Jane Sutton 
and Patsey Jo Sutton.

Football Banquet 
Cancelled; Funds 
Go Toward Defense

Patriotism struck with suddeness 
at the High school here following 
this country's Involvement in war 
with the Axis powers.

Cancellation of the annual foot
ball banquet was made this week by 
members of the pep squad and foot
ball team, and the money which 
would have been spent donated to 
some branch of national defense. 
About $50 is involved.

Dear serious, the youngsters made 
their gesture toward the defeat of 
Japan without dissent.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. DcBusk and 
illy were in Strawn this week- 

called by the illness of Mrs.
Evans, sister of Mrs. DeBusk.
------------ —̂ o----------------

Mrs. Johnnie Billingsley and son 
ed to their home in Lubbock 

day following a visit with her 
nts. Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Street. 

-  — . o
and Mrs. Martin Line and 

of Brownfield visited relatives 
Sunday.

HINKLES HAVE GUESTS
Guests in the W. A. Hinkle home 

recently were his brother. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Hinkle of Decatur, nephew 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hinkle and Hor
ace and Annie Laurie of Fort Worth, 

o-—  ■■ -
Miss Mary Frances Fowler of Lub

bock visited here this weekend.

Miss Emma Jo Hinkle, who is at
tending school in Lubbock, returned 
Thursday night far a short visit with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Hinkle.

Santa advises
Buy Gifts For 

.of Practical Value. 
Christmas

Gifts that will last . . 
that will be AN IN- 
that will be An In
vestment during these 
troubled times.

Look Toward 
The Future,i 
And Consider 
These G i f t s  
That Will De
light . . ,

The Norge
Gas Ranges - Refrigerators 

CIRCULAR FIREPLACE UNITS 
IDEAL MEDICINE CABINETS 

and IRONING BOARDS 
COLEMAN FLOOR FURNACES 

ALL TYPES OF ROOM HEATERS 
CRANE PLUMBING WARE  

LET US ASSIST YOU!_______

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Don Edwards, Mgr.

Pasted by censor

SHIPS and men of the Royal Cana
dian Navy have been on active 

eervice since the day war was de
clared. That Navy, numbering only 
IS ships and a complement of about 
3600 men in September 1939. now 
musters more than 2S0 ahips of all 
kinds with a strength of more than 
38,000 men. The work of the Royal 
Canadian Navy In the war has been 
important Destroyers average 
twenty to twenty-five days a month 
at see In patrol and convoy work. 
More than 30,000,000 tone of Atlan
tic shipping have been convoyed by 
the Canadian Navy. Canadian war- 
shlpe have captured several enemy 
vessels, sunk e number of sub
marines and assisted in the evacua
tion of beleaguered troops. Two de
stroyers have been lost through 
enemy action. The photo shows a 
typical Canadian sailor disembark
ing from his ship for shoreleave..

J. MACK NOBLE 3rd 
HAD PARTY

For the occasion of the eighth 
birthday anniversary of her son. J. 
Mack 3rd. Mrs. J. Mack Noble en
tertained with a party Wednesday.

Games were enjoyed and follow
ing the Inspection of gifts. Ice 
cream and cake were served.

There were nineteen classmates 
and friends present.

—  —  — « -------------------------

METHODIST CHURCH NEWS
Fourteen persons were present for 

the Wednesday evening prayer meet
ing service at the Methodist Church 
this week. It was a rainy night and 
no doubt some were hindered by the 
weather. The largest number In 
several Sundays attended the Sun- 
da yschool last Sunday.

The pastor has announced regular 
services for next Sunday with Sun
day school meeting at 10 o’clock and 
preaching services at 11 A. M., and 
7:15 P. M. The young people will 
meet at 8:15 P. M.. and the program 
will consist of songs, prayers, and a 
talk to the group by Naymon Ever
ett on the subject of loyalty to one’s 
church.

■ o
BAPTIST JUNIORS SOCIAL

All Junior Department members 
are Invited to the annual Christmas 
social at the Baptist Church Mon
day. December 15.

----------------o---------------
ANNOUNCE BIRTH 
OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Durham of 
Lubbock announce the birth of a 
daughter, Jacquelyn, December 3.

Mrs Durham Is the former Mary 
Jane Ooddard, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Ooddard.

----------------o
Mrs. J. J. Davis and Mrs. J. D. 

Stewart Sr. o f East Texas were vis
iting In the Blocker home this week.

Local Post American Legion To Sponsor 
Important Meeting Here Tuesday Night

All ex-service men. regardless of | —— --------------------------------------------------
whether they are members of the .
American Legion, are urged to be M O f e  C o u n t r i e s  m a y
present at the Legion building next Get Into War,  So 
Tuesday night when Important busi- j rietiwna t
ness relative to the needs of this U ft P  /  e X O n  l  l O i m S .
country will be discussed. A "feed” 
will be served all attending.

"We urge that all ex-service men 
who can attend this meeting, be
cause we have been asked to do so. 
"said Cliff Lambert, post comman

der, late Thursday", “ and to make 
sure that the date is not forgotten, 
we urge all to mark It on their cal
endars now” . No one will regret 
taking time to attend".

Lynn Farmers 
To Elect Oficers 
Of AAA Dec. 19_

On Decemoer 19th farmers of this 
county will meet at five community 
headquarters and elect AAA com
munity committees and delegates 
for 1943. The delegates will then 
meet December 20th at the AAA of
fice In Tahoka and elect the 1942 
AAA County Committee according 
to Vernon C. Willhoit, chairman of 
the present Lynn County AAA com
mittee.

Since the community AAA com
mitteemen and the delegates will 
have to be elected in one day the 
present comittees have decided to 
have five elections on that day. Be
ginning promptly at two o'clock In 
the afternoon meetings will be held 
at Draw and New Home. That night 
beginning promptly at 7:30 meetings 
will be held at Wilson, Wells, and 
Edith.

Farmers of the five districts are 
asked to be present at their district 
meeting and have a hand in decid
ing who their 1942 AAA Commitee- 
men will be.

Willhoit pointed out that an effort 
would be made to contact every 
farmer in Lynn county notifying 
him of the date and time and place 
that the election will be held. 

----------------o--------------

Marketing Quota 
Vote Is Dec. 13

In the midst of trouble, even 
comical things can happen—and do!

The U. S. A. Is now at war. and 
sister American nations are lining 
up side by side with her. but it took 
a tall Texan here Monday to make 
mention of another nation.

"Well. sir. the United States is 
in it at last,” he seriously and 
frowningly drawled, "and I bet it 
won't be a month before Texas gets 
into it. too.”

General Sam Houston, one-time 
president of the Republic of Texas, 
could not be reached for comment. 

--------------- o----------------

Eight Men Leave 
To Start Training

TAHOKA. Dec 11— 'Special )— 
Eight young men left here by bus 

Monday for El Paso to be inducted 
into army service, consisting of 
seven white men and one Mexican.

They are: Norvelle Edward Den
ton of Oordon. Homer Earl Cato of 
Morgan, Raymond Clyde Mann of 
Lubbock, formerly of this county. El- 
wood Claton Bogard of Tahoka. Mel
vin Clifton Owens of Tahoka, Ro
bert Laverne Line of O Donnell, 
Hilliard Ernest Curry of Wi! on, and 
Santos Nerio. transferred to this 
county from some south Texas 
courty.

Two of those who had b?en sche
duled to go were given thirty-day 
deferments, one was transferred to 
Briscoe county, and one failed to re
port doubtless through a misunder
standing. as he had gone to another 
county some time ago.

Eighteen men have been Ordered 
to report on December 18 for physi
cal examination in Lubbock. If ac
cepted they will be sent to a train
ing camp on January 26 

One colored youth has been order
ed to report for examination on De
cember 19. and if accepted he will 
be sent to training camp on January 
27.

In addition to these, six men have 
been ordered to report for physical 
examination on January 8. and those 

Farmers of Lynn county are urged who pass will be inducted at some 
to vote in the Marketing Quota Re- later date not yet named, 
ferendum to be held Saturday De- The above Is the set-up made prior 
cember 13. 1941, says Vernon C. Will- to our declaration of war on Japan, 
hoit, Chairman of the Lynn County It is expected that new orders will 
AAA committee. come soon speeding up enlistments.

By marking "yes" or "no" on the ---------——o----------------
face of the ballot, Lynn county 
farmers will help write the answer to 
the question: “ Do you favor market
ing quotas on the 1942 crop?”

To be in effect, marketing quotas 
must be approved by two-thirds of 
the cotton farmers voting in the na-

Mrs. L. L. Busby 
Dies Suddenly

Last rites for Mrs. Hallye Mae 
Busby. 57. wife of L. L. Busby, were 
held Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
from tha F^rst Methodtet churdh 
with the pastor, the Rev. H. H. Hol- 
lowell officiating, assisted by the 
Rev J. H. Crawford of Seminole, 
former pastor.

Mrs. Busby passed away Friday at 
her nome

Burial was made in the City ceme
tery. with the Higginbotham Fun
eral home in charge of arrange
ments.

The entire community sustained a 
shock at the sudden passing of Mrs 
Busby. Only the day before she ap
peared to be recovering from ill
ness, and had conversed without 
trouble with her family and friends.

Survivors in addition to Mr. E|i- 
by are a son, Raymond; two daugh
ters Mrs. Oeorge Shumake 
Mrs Newell Hughes, all of O ’Don
nell. One brother, two sisters and 
five grandchildren also survive.

The family came to this county 
about 25 years ago and Mrs. Busby 
was a charter member in the WMCS 
of the church, for 45 years and a 
member of the Eastern Star She 
was married in 1902.

Active pallbearers were Naymon 
Everett. C. H. Cabool. Homer Han
cock, Otis Harris. Claud Tomlinson, 
Guy Bradley, and flower bearers 
were Mrs. Naymon Everett, Mrs. 
Faye Westmoreland, Mrs. Louis 
Robinson. Mrs. Floyd Thompson. 
Mrs. Barton Burk. Mrs. C. H. Ca
bool. Mrs. Fred Henderson.

--------------- o -------- -  -
Mrs. Bill Henderson, the former 

Miss Inez Farmer was here this week 
from Odessa visiting her parents.

Taylor White Is 
Killed In Wreck

TAHOKA. Dec. 11.— (Special)— 
Funeral services for Taylor White, 

tlonal referendum. Cotton quotas 1 State Representative from Odessa

Mrs. C. D. Pickens and Mrs. Nay
mon Everett were in Lubbock 
Thursday.

-------  o - -  -
Mrs. Charles Kirkland and young 

son of Monahans were visiting here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo McLaurin 
were business visitors in Big Spring 
Saturday.

---------------- »
Bob Line left this week for Fort 

Bliss where he will entrain for Army 
service.

----------------s —  -  —
J. T. Bingham was in a La mesa 

hospital this week for treatment

Honey which has crystallized can 
be liquidfied by placing the Jar in 
moderately hot water at about 140 
degress F. It should not be bested to 
a higher temperature for that will 
injure the flavor and color.

have carried for the past four years 
Regardless of whether farmers 

approve quotas. Willhoit states, 
conservation features of the 1942 
AAA will be the same, but loans can
not be made unless quotas are ap
proved.

The Lynn County AAA committee 
met with the community AAA com
ittees last Thursday and announce 
the following boxes:

New Home at Schoolhouse, Lake- 
view st Oin Office, Newmoore at 
Schoolhouse, O ’Donnell at Grade 
school. Draw at Gin office. Grass
land at Schoolhouse, Morgan at 
Schoolhouse, Wilson at High School 
Bldg., Tahoka at A. A. A. office.

Producers are urged to vote at 
their nearest voting box but if this 
is not possible they will be allowed 
to vc Jt at any voting box in the 
county, Willhoit pointed out.

----------------o----------------
THANKS. MR. FORTE!

E. Forte, genial farmer of Route 
C. Lamesa, renewed for the Press 
this week.

and a former resident of Tahoka, 
who with two others met instant 
death in a head-on collision Wed
nesday night at Midland, are pend
ing the outcome of Mrs. White's In
juries as we close our forms Thurs
day night.

The accident in which White and 
two others met their death sent his 
wife and three other persons to a 
Midland hospital seriously Injured. 
Mrs. White's Injuries consisting 
principally of body bruises and head 
injuries were considered very ser
ious, and she was still unconscious 
at 3:00 o’clock Thursday afternoon, 
the News learned in a telephone 
conversation with Mrs. White’s 
brother. D. V. Smith, who with Mrs. 
Smith rushed to Midland upon re
ceipt of news of the tragedy Just be
fore midnight Wednesday night. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Shawn and possibly 
other friends went down Thursday.

R . E X
EVENING SHOWS — 8:39

Fri. nite - Sat. Mat.
Dec. 13 - IS

The THREE MESQUITEERS 
IN

“Gangs of Sonora**
------ :| ALSO I:-------

Comedy .  Riders of Death Valley

SATURDAY NITE ONXY 
Dee. IS

ROY ROGERS as
“The Bad Man of 

Dead wood" 
A ia o

SELECTED SHORTS

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Adams of Lub
bock visited her parents, 113. aad 
Mrs. E. T. Wells Sunday.

SHAREHOLDERS MEETING 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 13

First National Bank of O’Donnell
By J. L. Shoemaker, Cashier

Sunday - Monday
Dec. 14 - 15

The most courageous men in the 
history of war. The men without 
a Country, they fly the . . .

“International 
Squadron”
STARRING 

RONALD REAGAN 
JAS. STEPHENSON 

WILUAM LUNDIOAN 
REGINALD DENNY 

ALSO
Selected Shorts - Fox News

Tuesday
Dee. 16

TOM HARMON

“Harmon of 
Michigan”

WEDNESDAY NITE ONLY 
Dee. 17

A picture as Big as the "Mutiny 
On The Bounty”  -  As forceful as I 
"Rulers Of The Sea", yet a love 
story, so warm, so human.

“This Woman Is 
Mine”

STARRING 
FRANCHOT TONE 
JOHN CARROLL 

WALTER BRENNEN 
CARROL BRUCE

)— :| FOX NEWS j :— (

THURSDAY NITE ONLY 
Dee. IS

All Spanish Talking Ptctur

“Alena Jarocha”
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Rome Discloses Plot to Kill Mussolini 
As Part o f Widespread Revolt Plans; 
Soviet Claims Gains in Bitter Fighting; 

Stall British Campaign in Libya
IE D IT O R ‘1 N O TE— When opinion* a rc i i p r t u c i  la thtsa column*, they 
aro  U ooo at Ut bow* aaalyot aaS aot aooo**arlly of I lia  a ova p a p tr .)

_ _ _  vReloaoed by Woslrrn Newspaper Union.) ■

•r&

1Mb air view made from a British bombing plane shows the result 
aerial bomb hits on enemy barracks near Mellaha. Tripoli, during 

• fierce raid that preceded the British push into Libya. The attaek 
waa carried oat by planes which flew close to roof-height of the buildings.

ROME:
Admits Retolt

With an air of having quelled the 
whole thing, official Rome had ad
mitted that ever since the start of 
the war there has been a huge fifth 
column organization busily engaged 
in sabotage of the nation's war ef
fort.

Sixty of the leaders had already 
been arrested and tried, it was re
ported and at least one plot to assas
sinate Mussolini had been quelled.

Official Rome accused Britain and 
Russia of sponsoring the group, of 
financing it and directing it.

Of chief interest was the fact that 
it was centered in Trieste, center 
of the largest Italian industrial con
centration, and that much of its ac
tivity had been the blowing up of 
munitions factories.

Though it was claimed that 60 
leaders had been arrested, the Ste
fan! report stated that 11 actual 
perpetrators of many of the out
rages were still at large.

Listed as taken from the plotters 
were 460 pounds of high explo
sives. 149 hand grenades, 75 incen
diary bombs, two machine guns, 85 
revolvers, rapid-fire pistols and thou
sands of rounds of ammunition.

Though the report was confirma
tory in many respects of previous 
stories of revolt and terrorism in 
Italy, many observers wondered 
chiefly at the purpose in making an 
official disclosure of the facts of the 
trial at Trieste.

BRITAIN:
Libyan Drive

The British in Libya, basing their 
general tactic on a split-up of the 
German mechanized divisions into 
two parts, met their first setback 
when General Rommel's Fifteenth, 
“ fighting recklessly and ferocious
ly,”  according to the London com
muniques, succeeded in reuniting.

Fortunately for the British, the 
union was formed inside the general 
trap on the Libyan “ hump.”  And 
the royal navy rapidly rushed re
inforcements ashore to the armies 
battling on land, making landirrgs 
successfully at several points on the 
coast.

British spokesmen at Cairo re
garded the incident of the juncture 
of the German forces simply as 
“ one of the downs in an up-and 
down fight,”  said the imperial troops 
had not lost their confidence nor 
their initiative, and that British 
mechanized forces and airplanes 
still were dominating the fighting 

He said:
“ In this fluid battle which had 

raged on the main front with fluctu
ations over an area of more than 
1,600 square miles for many days 
the center of gravity has altered 
almost daily as our or the enemy's 
main tank concentrations massed 
for attack or counter-attack.”

That was as clear a picture as it 
i was possible to obtain. It was not, 
l however, immediately discernible 
| from the war maps where Berlin,
’ still worried over the situation, but 
a little more confident, had any 
thing to cheer about yet.

STRIKE:
Rail Settlement

President Roosevelt disclosed de
tails of the settlement which had 
averted the rail strike of 1,200.000 
members of the brotherhoods and 
had resulted in an estimated pay 
increase of $200,000,000 to $300,000,- 
000.

The basic pay of 350,000 operating 
employees was raised 75 cents 
day. The base pay of 850.000 non 
operating workers was raised 80 
cents a day.

Both were made retroactive 
September 1 on a partial basis of 
these raises.

The extra wages to he paid out 
under the retroactive agreement will 
be approximately $67,000,000, or 
about $22,500,000 a month.

Following December 1 the rates 
of pay, however, were to be in
creased about $25,000,000 a month, 
most observers figured.

RUSSIAN:
Victory Develops

The Russian communiques had 
developed the extent of the Red 
army’s outstanding victory of the 
war around Rostov, and finally had 
claimed that General Von Kleist’s 
forces were fleeing from Timoshen
ko's armies right into a Soviet trap.

Germany, admitting the retreat in 
the southern central front, had 
sought to belittle it ah a mere “ di
version”  attack, and concentrated 
its interest on the holes its forces 
were punching in the Moscow de
fense ring.

Kuibyshev declared that the shat
tered remnants of Von Kleist’s 
army was fleeing westward along 
the northern shore of the Sea of 
Asov, and that between it and es
cape was another large Russian 
force which presumably had struck 
southward from Kharkov, and whose 
cutoff of the German supply line was 
not only hampering retreat but 
meant eventual annihilation of the 
armies unless they could escape by 
sea. .
JAPAN:
i Zxchanfte

President Roosevelt, attempting 
to clarify the Japanese issue, for
mally had placed before the Nip
ponese government a demand that 

explain why Japan had sent so 
many military, naval and air forces 
into Indo-China, probably a jump
ing off place for an attack on Thai
land or the Burma road, perhaps 
both.

The President did not consider 
this demand an ultimatum.

At the time the Japanese reply to 
the President's request was being 
handed to the state department in 
Washington, Japanese newspapers 
indicated that the steady rise of re
sentment against U. S. interference 
in Far Eastern affairs was continu
ing. From Singapore came word 
that ships had been ordered to that 
point to remove Japanese nationals 
from British and Dutch possessions 
in that area. The situation in the 
Pacific was getting more critical 
daily.

President Roosevelt, in his press 
conference at which he discussed 
his action, stressed that the demand 
was to a friendly nation with whom 
the United States was at peace and 
hoped to remain that way.

But, he added, he had been dis
turbed by reports of the large mili
tary concentrations already in 
Indo-China, and by further reports 
that additional forces of all kinds, 
military, naval and air which re
cently had been sent there had ex
ceeded the numbers agreed to by 
the Vichy government, which had 
submitted under duress.

On top of this, he said, there were 
reports that Japan was now send
ing to Indo-China reinforcements 
many times the numbers already 
on hand.

MISCELLANY:

Atlantic Amphibious Force (A.A.F.) in Action

Private Paperi of a 
Cub Reporter:

Thornton Wilder was recently re
calling his last visit to London . . 
After a luncheon at Barrie’s flat, 
the exquisite little genius, Max 
Beerbohm, said: "Mr. Wilder, you 
haven't remarked on the view of 
the Thames from here”  . , . Wilder 
■eplied to the general effect that 
lothing adequate had occurred to 
lim . . . Whereupon Beerbohm 
laid: “ People usually do, you know. 
Dnly last week, for instance, Mr. 
Sene Tunney, the fighter, was here 
ind admired it tremendously. As a 
matter of fact, he spoke of it with 
such eloquence and such sensitive
ness that, really, I felt quite 
coarse."

Hitherto unsung are the members of the Atlantic Amphibious force, comprised chiefly of marines with a 
complement of V. S. army men. The A.A.F. is now in training at New River, N. C.. where this picture was 
made. At left, members of the force are driving a K-jerp, trailing a field piece, off a landing barge into 
shallow water. Right: A jeep, after being driven off a landing barge into the shallow water of the beach, is 
both driven and pushed up to dry land by members of the A.A.F. This Jeep is being landed with adequate 
supplies.

Men and Machines in Desert Role

In the picture at top streamlined Martin Marylands are shown somewhere in the desert sands of the Middle 
East, where they are playing a vital part in the battle of Libya. Below: The British empire forces de
fending Tobruk fortress spend much of their time in dugouts, shelters dug from solid rock. Some of the de
fenders are pictured before a  typical Tobruk “ mansion.”

Youth of France Band Together Last of U.S.S. Lehigh

■

f e d  a  m

Tokyo: Telling the people to be 
ready for anything, the press in
formed Japanese that the British 
were about to invade Thailand- 
usual Axis prelude to an invasion 
by its own forces.

• • •

Cleveland: The first rivetless all- 
welded tank was to be turned out 
this month at a factory here. The 
new tank will be called the M-4.

• • •

Chicago: A great city gave an 
outstanding welcome to the Sun, 
new morning newspaper, published 
by Marshall Field III with mote 
pre-publication fanfare than had 
ever greeted the formation of a 
newspaper.

• • •
London: The British passen

ger ship Meriones, trapped when 
grounded off the English coast, was 
located by Nazi airplanes and swift
ly destroyed by bombs. Some of 
its cargo had been salvaged before 
the bombing started.

A view of the opening of the congress of the “ youth of France and 
overseas,”  during the address of Roger de Saivres, member of Mar
shal Petain’s cabinet, at Nice, France. The slogan which appears on the 
wall at the left reads “ Frenchmen, you are not sold, nor abused, nor aban
doned”

Gen. M -U-D in Action

This striking series of photo
graphs of the sinking of the U. S. S. 
Lehigh was made by Samuel Ha- 
kam, its radio operator. An un
seen submarine fired a torpedo into 
the ship near Freetown, Sierra Le
one, Africa. Note D. S. flag paint
ed on her aide.

The FBI is more interested in a
prominent Chicago psychiatrist, 
who obtained an appointment to The 
Morale Board of the Col. Donovan 
Office . . . This doctor, a Hungari
an who recently became a citizen, 
was given a routine check by the 
G-Men . . . When an agent called 
at his home, he spotted a large 
framed portrait of Mussolini, affec
tionately inscribed . . . That made 
it more than a routine investigation 
and led to the fact that Fritz Hor
vath, Hungarian Nazi leader, is a 
frequent guest at the Dr's house 
. . . And at conferences in a hide
away in Chicago . . . Horvath has 
definite Berlin connections—and the 
doctor may learn for the first time— 
that he is not going to be accepted 
for that swell job with Col. Donovan.

The Women’s Business and Pro
fessional Group annual Friendship 
Dinner took place the other night 
. . . They had previously announced 
that they would make known at this 
dinner—the ten big. important wom
en chosen to represent the U. S. . . 
To inspect civilian defense in Eng
land . . . The list was prepared 

, and sent to Mrs. Roosevelt for her 
okay . . . The names submitted 
did not measure up to her require
ments, and dissension grew to such 
a pitch that the idea has been tem
porarily deferred and possibly 
shelved.

A vet Broadwayita recalls when 
Chinatown was big news every night 
. . . And how an assistant district 
attorney was phoned out of a sound 
slumber one wee hour with the news 
of a massacre in a Chinatown dive 
. . . When he got there, still fasten
ing his clothes, he found the Joint 
deep in blood, and bodies on the 
floor—the hatchets and knives still in 
’em . . . The bartender was moan
ing and weeping noisily . . . “ What 
happened?”  the d. a. shouted.

"What happened?”  was the reply, 
as the tears dangled from his mus
tache. "Every customer ran out 
without paying his check!”

Sote* of an 
Innocent Byitander:

The Networkers: Dinah Shore 
sings the blues on her new solo Sun
day spot and relieves you of yours 
. . . Frank Black's classic rendi
tions via NBC’s “ American Melody 
Hour”  are something to hug . . • 
Take big-time talents like Paul 
Muni, Judith Anderson, Raymond 
Massey, Ruth Gordon, mix with a 
top-notch script, and you have that 
Red Cross pr*\jiam—good as the 
cause . . . Betty Hutton is a zippy 
person, welcome to the Bob Hope 
bill. He said "vitamin pills take 
her!”  . . . You don't wonder, hear
ing Richard Crooks sing, why he is 
with the Met—but you wonder why 
James Melton, who precedes him on 
the same station, isn't . . . Every
body was that surprised when the 
N. Y. Times succumbed to radio. 
It is only adding a voice to the 
,‘ibbon that unwinds the flasher 
tround the Times Bldg.

New Indian Boss

This photograph which arrived from London via clipper plane shows 
how heavy rains in northern Russia have hampered activities of the 
Reyal Air force wing serving there with the Reds. The Improvised land
ing field is waterlogged. However, the planes do gst into the sir. Three 
Hurricanes rear in for a landing, while another stands on the muddy field.

Louis Bondrean, 24, regular Cleve
land Indian shortstop for the past 
two seasons, who was appointed 
player-manager of the club, suc
ceeding Roscr Peckinoaugh.

The Story Tellers: C. V. R-
Thompson is selling his favorite old 
story again—Cafe Society—this time 
to Click. Amazing how interesting 
Thompson can make them seem in 
print. In reality they are as dull 
as a blank wall . . . “ How to Be 
Cole Porter”  is the caption of a Look 
article about the composer. It’8 
good advice if you happen to be 
Porter, but late even for him . • • 
Movie-Radio-Guidc starts a two-in
stalment expose on this column s 
favorite news commentator in the 
current issue . . . The fallacy tha< 
the Middle West is isolationist-!* 
exploded by Time, which points out 
that polls have proved otherwise. 
“ The so-called isolationist Midwest,’ 
it says in part, "exists only in the 
minds of congressmen who have 
failed to keep abreast of a great 
surge of public opinion during re
cent months" . . . Some people, it 
seems, mistake the Chicago Tribune 
for the mid-West.

The Press Box: Another corre
spondent with a good book is Ray
mond Daniel! — “ Civilians Must 
Fight.”  Daniell, who covered the 
London raids, reports a failure to 
chase his office boy to cover when 
the bombers came. The kio 
squawked the underground hideout* 
were too risky. The last time he 
went down, he lost $10 playing card* 
. . . Somerset Maugham, in a fore
word to the Daniell volume, explain* 
news censors as "more anxious no 
to do the wrong thing than to do tn 
right onn.”

t  I f iigin w t id
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— y ou know how important it is 
to  have plenty o f fresh, clean water 
for your stock. Then get a Demp- 
ster Steel Stock Tank. Roll rim 

top; will not injure stock. Four 
heavy corrugations fo r  greater 
strength. Double lock seam bottom .
1 W e  have both tho Round and Round End
tylei and guarantee them to last longer!

VM tm R

- . 1. «*•’
, y l ’; ' '/£ jS k

bemftR

T A N K S
DEMPSTER W ELL CASIN G

Screw Joint Casing made in both 
plain and perforated, 3 to 12 inches. 
Threadj accurately machined easily 
screwed together. Strong, tight, dou 
ble locked scama.
Lot Us Show You how Dempster 
Stock Tanks ar.d Well Casing o»ve 
you money Coir.e in today 1 c • st-*

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Don Edwards, Mgr.

MRS. HARRY SHARP
ENTERTAINED CLUB

Daniel Steen of Becton, and Wel- 
bom Miller of Floydada, alternate

•1ST W. M. U.
th? weekly meeting of W. M. 

ien~.be: s met at the Baptist 
:h Monday afternoon.

J. T. Middleton directed the 
from the book, “ Author of

r“
se present were Mesdames

ENTER OUR

TOYTOWN
S A L E

lake advantage of 
ur Lay-away Plan!

your Christmas Oifts Now
what you want before it is

kte.

No Cash Refund 
to you

oothe’s
5c to $1.0* STORE

Warren, Edwards. Vaughn, Earles, 
Emerson, Debenport, McDonald, 
Singleton. Lambert, Line and Mid
dleton.

A business meeting was held at 
the close of the study hour.

--------------- o -  ■
SEW AND CHATTER CLUB

! Mrs. Roy Miles delightfully en- 
| tertained her sewing club with the 
weekly party last week.

I A surprise birthday shower was 
presented to Mrs. Fletcher Johnson. 

I Following the hour of sewing re
freshments were served to Mesdames 
Frazier. Fritz, Jones, Johnson. Line. 
Liddell. Harris. Hunt, Minton, Tred- 
way. Middleton and the hostess.

Mrs. S. M. Minton is hostess this 
week.

Mrs. Harry Sharp entertained 
Kongenial Klub members and guesM 
In the home of Mrs. Waldo McLau: - 1 
in Tuesday.

In games Mrs. Jack Howard won • 
high, Mrs. D. M. Conger, bingo and 
Mrs. Joe Gamer low.

Delicious refreshments of Canapes 
fruit cake and coffee were served.

Other than the above mentioned 
present were Mesdames Wall. Bowlin, 
Bubany, B. Brewer, Gibson, School
er. Street, Adams and McLaurin.

Mrs. Street will be hostess next 
week.

The annual Christmas party will 
be at Mrs J. p. Bowlins Monday 
evening, December 22.

--------------- 0----------------
TUESDAY CLUB MET 
WITH MRS. GARRARD

Mrs. T. T. Garrard was a charm
ing hostess Tuesday when she en
tertained club members and three 
additional guests at her home.

Defense stamps were given as 
prizes to Mrs. C. L. Hafer for high 
and Mesdames J. Mack Noble and 
William G. Forgy for slams.

Mesdames Oscar Roberts, Jack 
Edward ~ and Jess Gurley were Ta- 
hoka guests.

Members were Mesdames Boyd. 
Forgy, Henderson. Hoffman, Noble, 
Hafer. Wells, Whitsett, and Robin
son.

Mrs. Fred Henderson will be hos
tess next week.

DOC AS CLASS SOCIAL
Members of the Dorcas Class of 

the Baptist Church will meet to
day Friday) afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. J. T. Middleton Sr.

This Is the annual Christmas 
party and a gift exchange will be 
held. All are asked to attend.

FROM OREGON
Mrs. Everett Day of Beaverton.

Oregon is here for a holiday visit 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. J. 
T. Middleton Sr.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our most sin

cere appreciation to our friends who 
were so kind to us during our hours 
of grief for the loss of our loved one. 

Mrs. J. M. Crouch and family

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Sumrow of 
Iredell are visiting in the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. W. J. Shook.

WHEN YOU HAVE

EYE TROUBLE!
Dr. J. M. Harrington

Lamesa, Texas
EUZELIAN CLASS SOCIAL

Mrs. Albert DeBusk will enter
tain members of the Euzelian S. S. 
Class Tuesday, December 16th.

This is the annual Christmas 
party and there will be an exchange 
of gifts and Christmas tree.

o----------------
LOCATED IN ST. LOUIS 

James Wilford Gates, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Gates has been 
transferred to Jefferson Barracks In 
St. Louis.

W. M. U. SOCIAL
A social will be held at 2:30 p. m.

! Monday at the home of Mrs. Hal 
i Singleton Jr.

Mrs. Singleton is president of the 
Baptist W. M. U. and this will be 

I the annual Christmas party.

Dr. K. R, DURHAM
DENTIST

Office Phone 45 Rea. Pohne 29
Office over First National Bank

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Choose This FARMALL 
Tool-Bar Outfit 

for Easy, Accurate Planting

Nothing is more important 
than accuracy when it comes 
to planting cotton or corn. 
You get accurate planting with 
this McCormick-Dee ring Farm- 
all Tool-Bar Planter. Easy- 
operating, quality-built, it puts 
the seed into the ground with 
never-f|iling uniformity. And 
fast—say, this' outfit handles 40 
to 50 acres a day.

Why not come in some day 
soon and talk over your plant* 
ing equipment needs with us? 
T h e  M c C o r m ic k -D e e r in g  
planter and lister line includes 
“ Tip-Top”  planters for horse 
operation, quick-attachable 2- 
row Fair mall planters, 2 and 
4-row tool-bar listen, and 2 
and 4-row pull-type and direct- 
connected Fannall planters.

WE REPAIR. . .  All Makes 
CARS ■ TRACTORS

/Vo Job Too Small - -  - No Job Too Large!
•  You can bank on the service we can give you because our 

workmanship is of best and the prices asked will please you. Let 
us figure your next repair bill. We give you an honest appraise
ment and DO NOT put in parts when they are not needed!

JIM WARD . . . .  SHOP FOREMAN

O’DONNELL IMPLEMENT CO.
James Applewhite, Mgr.

Tech Judging Team 
7th At International

LUBBOCK, Dec. 11.—Texas Tech’s 
senior livestock Judging team placed 
seventh in an international contest 
at Chicago last week, competing 
with 28 teams. The crop and grain 
judging team placed tenth in the 
Chicago competition and ninth in a 
national intercollegiate grain Judg
ing contest at Kansas City.

Only 20 points divided the first 
livestock team and the Tech judgers. 
Illinois university scoring 4,463 points 
and Tech 4.432. Other teams placing 
ahead of Tech, in order, are Okla
homa A. St M.; Missouri and Iowa 
trying for third place: Kansas: and 
Purdue.

High score for crop judges at Chi
cago was that of Oklahoma A. St M., 
4,136. Tech’s score was 3,826 out of 
a possible 4.200. Other teams out 
ranking Tech were Nebraska. Texas 
A. St M„ Kansas. North Carolina, 
Iowa State, Montana, Minnesota, 
Michigan, and Pennsylvania State.

At the Kansas City show. Tech's 
team scored 4,742 points as com
pared with 5,118 points for first 
place, scored by Nebraska university 
Other teams in order of placing be
fore Tech were Oklahoma A. St M.. 
University of North Carolina. Texas 
A. St M.. Kansas State. Iowa univers 
ity, Michigan State, and University 
of Minnesota.

Members of the livestock team are 
J. P. Sharp of Tulia, Ollie Liner and 
J. T. Rodgers of Lubbock. William 
Griffin of Sylvester, Charles Me 
Clure of Jacksboro, and Johnnie 
Starkey of Muleshoe.

Crop judges are Robert Spencer 
of Lubbock, Burney Ragle of Olton.

May We Suggest

For His
. CHRISTMAS

ANNOUNCE SON’S BIRTH 
Mr. and Mrs. H E. Mize announce 

the birth of a son November 30 in a 
Lamesa hospital.

----------------a
Mrs. Tracy Jackson and Mrs. 

Bernie Etter had as weekend guests 
their father, W. R. Odom and sis
ter Mrs. Joe Wilson and family of 
Clairmont, Dr. and Mrs. Alec Pov- 
loosky and little son Ronny of Port 
Worth.

----------------o----------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Allen were in 

Lamesa Wednesday.

TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR HOGS
185—Phone—238

LEE BILLINGSLEY

’ OWNSEND’S y £
Flowers for all 

occasions
Phone
12-M

Our Store Is Chock-Full of Delightful 
Gifts to Give! In every price range they 
are the best for your money!

A FEW SUGGESTIONS FROM 
OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF GIFTS!

PICTURES - LAMPS
ROCK CRYSTAL GLASSWARE 

POTTERY - CHINA
Novelties in Brass, Copper and 

Hammered Aluminum
Costume Jewelry - House Coats - Lingerie 

Ready-To-Wear for all Occasions

WEAVER’S Shop
LAMESA

N s  D raw strings!

NOBELT
PA  J A M A  S
M rv n jo N H o n a M  

Stay tangly in place 
with oat waistline

$2.25 up to $10.00

HURT’S
Lamesa, Texas

FREE! Beautiful Chair 
(Ask Us About It) FREE! FREE!

SLICED PICKLES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quart 15c
JELLY.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . All Flavors • • • xh gal. 45c

Nationa! Brani 25c
SOAP FLAKES - - - Balloon - - - Giant Size 39c 
COCOA - • • Hard Water Soap • • - • 6 For 25c

C r a c k e r s  L ib s .8 1 6 c
Large Can Milk - - - - Rich Whip- - - - 3 For 25c
TAMALES.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No. 1 Can.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
EXTRACT... . . . . . . . . . . . Regoes 2 o z .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
HOMINY GRITS, Armours Breakfast Style 3 For 25c

T o m ato  Paste, 3 for 10c
PEACHES.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No. 1 Sliced. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
SOAP, Red & White, large b a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 for 25c

ALL KINDS FRIT CAKE MIX_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i
BACON.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sliced. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 29c
PORK SAUSAGE.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  lb. 25c
WEINERS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 20c

Plenty of Parking Space— Take Your Time To Shop—And Save

UNE-LAMBERT
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

We Deliver ——------------- December 12 -1 3 ---------------------- We Deliver
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TWEN Vffl'LL 
JUST WAVE TO 
POSTPONE 

OUP WEDDING, , 
SWEET HEART

Ml

= Frank Jay Marker Syndicate. Inc.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

H O W  T O  BUY
Avoid co«UyTm i»*akIiAl m ^ ®
tion lor new and used car buyers S  „ rm*'
“  *  F . * « . W ELE8- ~  » & S V

F O R  SA L E
TWO IMPROVED ARKANSAS FAR 1,7 
farming stock country. Sell or trad. 
stock. Stock of groceries. Hunting dn£ 
guaran. A. F . Casper. Lossat Greee, ( n i

Telling Gypsy Fortunes 
Y ou  Delight Y our Crowd

I  OVE, luck, riches—it's all in' 
the cards! And thrilling times' 

■re in store for the girl who knows 
their meanings.

The minute you start shuffling 
your mysterious deck, everyone 
gathers round eagerly.

And fun to read the future In tea leaves, 
dominoes, the "M ystic C trclel" Our 31- 
page booklet reveals their dark secrets, 
also meanings of all cards. Has ham- 
scopes. "crystal-gazing" Ups. Send your 
order to :

By C. M. PAYNE

READER-HOME SERVICE 
IU  Sixth Aveaaa New York CUy

Enclose 10 cents In coin lor your 
copy of FUN WITH FORTUNE 
TELLING.
Hama. ■ • ■, ■ • • »• •».••>••• ••
Address..............................................

By S. L  HUNTLEY
7

A  Frame-Up, No Doubt

POP—The Junkman Was Embarrassed By J. M ILLAR W A T T
s o  you COULDN'T h a n g  
M y  P IC T U R E  IN t h e  
M E T R O P O L IT A N  

M U S E U M

N O '
IT  WAS 

6 0  BAD -
WE HAD T O  
REPAINT »T  
BEFORE W E  
COULD CHUCK 

IT  OUT*

To Laugh
One inch of joy surmounts ot 

grief a span, because to laugh is 
1 proper to the man.—Rabelais.

kr/inves
STUFFY 

NOSTRILS

•YtJU’vs won half the battle against 
cold  discom forts If you  sen  open 
those stuffy nostrils and breaths 
through your nose without that 
smothery feeling. IT your nostrils 
are clogged up. Insert Msntbolatum. 
Note how effecUvely It eases your 
breathing and relieves the sneezing, 
sniffling, soreness, swelling, and 
redness. W ith all these annoyances 
checked, you can go about your ac
tivities In com fort. Jars or tubes. 30c.

MENTHDLATUM
A Good Book

As good almost kill a man 
kill a good book.—Milton.

FEMALE HUH
W om en w ho suffer pain  o f  Irregu
lar periods with cranky nervousness 
— an a to  m onthly functional dls- 
turbane*** —  should find Lydia E 
Plnkham's Com pound Tablets (with 
added iron) simply m arvelous to re
lieve such distress. They’re made M- 
vedaU v tor  tcomers.

Taken regularly—Lydia Ptnkham’s 
T a b le ts  h e lp  b u ild  u p  resistance 
against such annoying symptoms. 
They also help build up red blood 
and thus aid In prom oting more 
strength. Follow label directions. 
Lydia Plnkbam’s Com pound Tablets 
are WORTH TRYING 1 j
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WILLIAMS
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gflWtttfS lEfe

WNU—L 50—41

Wind and Opinions
Wind puffs up empty bladders; 

opinions fools.—Socrates.

r THE 1
LTFm.IM PL

h"
y 1

L .
T O L DJ

SSSititS5 a
i be accepted es erideaet 
of eetiifnctory osa 
And favorable poUtS 
opinion supports «h» 
of «he able pbysKism 
who teat the rshw W 
Doan's under evicting 
laboratory

llwse physicians. Iso, approve every word
(editions,5S3

. is only to re r  oBimcnd v i * .  P *• 
- .  _  good diuretic treatment for duorej 
•f the kidney function and fee ttiief el 
the pain end worry It ceases.If nsere people were ewers o f hew *• kidneys unlit constantly n n i n  wests 
that cannot stay in the Meed without is- 
jury to health, then woujd he better ear

lio« would be sore  often e m p lo y e d .__

S ir 's
*I1l f n r^ s ^  rO r. It is better to idy <*
a  wedlrlns that has wow world wide so
claim than on something Isas favorably 
known. A ik yam  neighbor I

Doans Pills
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d costly mistakes. Important inform, 
for new and used car buyers &
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iVE, luck, riches—it’s all ia< 
the cards 1 And thrilling times 
in store for the girl who knows 
r meanings.
«  minute you start shufiling 

mysterious deck, everyong 
ers round eagerly, 
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I fun to read the future In tea-leaves, 
toes, the "M ystic C ircle !" Our 32- 
booklet reveals their dark secret,, 
meanings of all cards. Has horn- 
s. "crystal-gazing" Ups. Send your

READER-HOME SERVICE 
Sixth A venae New York City
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MOROUNEtonic
JOK SKID BOfTlE

To Laugh
te inch of joy surmounts ot 
[ a  span, because to laugh m 
er to the man.—Rabelais.

4 m
STUFF1

NGSTRIILS,

Tbo*v» won hall the battle against 111 discom forts i f  yon  aan open 
ose stuffy nostrils and taraatbs 
rough your nose w ithout that
Qottiery feeling. I f  your nostrils 

'  up. Insert Mentholatum. 
>te bow  effecUeely It aasss your
sathlng and rclleeaa the sneezing, 
lfftlng, soreness, swelling, and 
dness. W ith all these annoyances 
iccked. you can go about your ar
m ies  in com fort. Jars or tubes. 30c.

ENTHOLATUM
A Good Book

good almost kill a man as 
a good book.—Milton.

—  R e l ie v e s  h u h i k i -------- 1mam
omen w ho suffer pain  o f  lm gu - 
r periods with cranky nervousness 
dun to  m onthly functional dta- 
rDances— should find Lydia a  
nkham's Compound Tablets (with 
dad iron) lim ply marvelous to re- 
t»  such distress. They're made ei- 
cia lly /or w om en.
Taken regularly—Lydia Ptnkham s 
ibleta b a lp  b u ild  u p  resistance 
slnst such annoying symptoms, 
isy also help build up  rad blood 
d thus eld In prom oting more 
renptA. Follow label directions. 
Idle Pink ham's Compound Tablets 

WORTH TRYING ! ,
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fHE STORY SO FA R: Larry CnUar 
•riled pretty Jacqueline (Jack) An- 
pay, public stenographer at tba Hotel 
kynear. by telling her she could real- 

her globe-troUinf ambitions by mar- 
ng him. Before their marriage, they 

*  *
I guess I’ll be trotting along, 

Stoper,”  Vince told his daughter.
Not yet. It's not eleven. 1 want 

totnow something . . . ”
Well?”
Where are you and Larry go-

inf’ ’
Why, back to the farm . . .  as 

fatas I know.”
Direct?”
Why . . . You’re getting sort of 

ciious. aren’t you, Skipper?”
Yes, I am, Vince,”  she said ear- 

notly. “ But I have a reason. Won’t 
yd please tell me just what you’re 
gqig to do tonight?”

Sure! But I don’t know. Larry 
aaed me to meet him. Said he was 
gdig . . .”

Where?”
•I don’t know.”  Vince’s voice took 

on a stubborn tone. “ After all, 
iht’s Larry's business. I’m only 
taing orders.”

lacqueline was thinking fast now. 
Vhce had shown his hand, in a way. 
li knew more about what was afoot 
tltn he was admitting; that, or he 
\us following Larry in a blind fash- 
i<j. "Taking orders.”  That didn't 
(jute sound like Vince, easy-going as 
h| was always. All the old fears 
time trooping back.
There was still some reason to 

bdieve that Larry was doing some 
tlings without the law, or intended
TLarry was marking time, waiting 
in  any suspicion to die down he- 
fire he . . . did what? Perhaps this 
was the night he had been waiting 
ftr. And he was taking the un
suspecting Vince into it with him.

Vince was ail she had. She must 
risk anything and everything to keep 
hm out of trouble. She would! Cost 
vhat it might!

Vince settled into deep silence for 
4 moment. He was deep in thought. 
Vhen he roused himself, it was to 
declare, “ I’ve got to see Larry right 
4way.”

“ You can’t. Vince!”
“ Why?”
“ Because I won’t let you. You 

fon’t know what you're running into 
and I tell you I won’t let you go! You 
tan’t! You’re all I’ve got now . . .’ ’ 

“ There, there. You mustn’t get ex
cited. And I've got to go. I'll be 
late, first thing I know. You go to 
steep and forget it.”  He picked up 
his hat.

With a spring, Jacqueline was out 
of her chair. She placed her back 
against the door leading to the hall. 
Her face was pale, but determined. 
Her dark eyes wide, dry.

“ Vince, you're not going to meet 
Larry Cutter!”

rio's going to stop

Aei

i

me?' — 7 m

INSTALLMENT FIFTEEN
i i (M d  a contract providing that Jerque- 
lino may continue bar prevent mode of 
living for six months, after which tbs 
could tear up tbs contract. When bar 
father, Vince Anthony, became ill, Larry 
Invited him into the country to Uve. 

) * # * * * * •  
“ Don’t worry, dear. I’ll be per

fectly all right,”  Jacqueline assured 
him when she was ready to leave. 
“ There are some books over there 
in the case. Cigarettes in the desk. 
Please stay until I come in . . . 
even if it’s late.”

“ I still don't like . . . ”  
“ Nonsense!”  She tried to laugh. 

The excitement of the night’s ad
venture was making itself felt, buoy
ing her up. “ Can't a woman go out 
and find her husband without stir
ring up such a fuss?”

Vince only stared at her as she 
opened the door and blew him a 
parting kiss. He was beyond words.

Jacqueline tried to observe her 
driver’s face in the gloom when she 
told him to drive her to Hayner’s 
roadhouse. He accepted his direc
tions without evincing surprise that 
a lady should be going to such a 
place at midnight.

In the semi-darkness of her re
treat, she tried to ponder the situa
tion calmly.

All that really mattered tonight 
was to save Vince from ar.y unto
ward complications. It was her 
place now to shoulder any fresh dif
ficulties arising from her associa
tion with Larry. It did not occur 
to her to wonder, or care, what 
his reaction to all this would be.

If he still wished to preserve his 
air of reticence about his doings, it 
was his own affair. But he was

-  Its i she

were still

After a month's xbsancs. Vines retarasd 
in ths city and told JsequeUan bn was 
mseUag Larry that night. Fsarfal of 
bsr father’s safety, she was aaxioas lb 
learn mors a boat their plans.

Now contlaiio with tho story.
*  *

“ I was expecting him to meet me 
here tonight.”

“ I know. I wouldn't let him
come.”

“ So?”
“ Yes. I don’t think I care to dis

cuss it here, Larry. I think it would 
be better if we were to go to Vince 
and all talk it over together. I told 
him . . . about us. I had to . . .  to 
keep him from coming.”

“ 1 see.”  Larry's gaze and voice 
were level. Quiet.

“ Would you like to take me home 
now?”

“ I’m sorry, Jack. I can't do that. 
I have something I must attend to 
and . . . frankly, I don't care to be 
seen in . . . where I might be rec
ognized.”

“ I thought so,”  she answered cold
ly. “ But you were perfectly willing 
to take Vince into . . . wherever 
you’re going.”

“ Yes and no. I’ll be glad to get
a cab for you.”

“ Larry . . . ”  Jacqueline's eyes 
suddenly were beseeching. “ I don't 
know what it's all about. But I’m 
afraid. Please . . . don't go! I've 
tried not to ask questions. I don’t 
want to interfere . . . really 1 
don’t. But there's something wrong. 
I feel it!”

The expression of Larry’s face did 
not change.

“ Nothing to be tragic about, my 
dear. Come on and stroll out to the 
car with me. We’ ll try to straighten 
things out. But not in here, if you 
don't mind. I'll be with you as soon 
as I pay my check.”

The roadster stood in deep shad
ows, with no other cars near it. Lar
ry helped Jacqueline in, then seated 
himself beside her.

“ Jack, 1 wish I could tell you 
what it's all about . . . But there's 
too much at stake. I’ve waited toe 
long to have anything slip now.” 
You’re all wrong in thinking that I 
was planning to let Vince in for any
thing. I thought 1 might need his 
services as a driver, that’s all.”  

“ Larry . . . you’re going out to 
your old home, aren’t you?”  

“ Yes.”
“ And you wanted Vince to bring 

your car back, in case . . . "
“ There's no use in trying to hide 

anything from you, I see. I thought 
I might want him to do an errand 
for me at Rannie's house.”

"So that Mr. Hicks would know 
something had happened to you."

“ Perhaps. But nothing is going 
to happen to me. Now will you let 
me take you part way home . . . 
put you into a cab?”

"No.”
Jacqueline was thinking rapidly. 

There was a clutch of fear at het 
heart . . . remembering that man 
they saw guarding Fairlawn. She 
suddenly realized that she was 
thinking of Larry in much the same

_____________  i Mm

b y j . _______________________
Eleanor Roosevelt

DINNER WITH PRESIDENT
We had a very pleasant dinner 

party one night, consisting of my 
husband and myself! He ate milk 
toast and I ate one poached egg, 
which was good for our figures and 
permitted much conversation, since 
neither of us had to pay attention 
to our food.

I spent the evening wrapping 
Christmas presents and was joined 
by one of my friends, who arrived 
from the train. She refnarked that 
she had not found me in such a 
carefree mood for a long time. 
There was no mail in sight and no 
interviews scheduled, just a deluge 
of Christmas wrapping paper, rib
bons and cards.

• • •
PRIORITY PROBLEM

One noon, I met a very charming 
young woman who, with her sister, 
lias taken over her late husband's

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

S UNDAY I
chool Lesson

By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D D. 
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute 

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson fer December 14
Lesson oubjocts and Scripture texts se

lected and copyrighted by International 
Council of Religioua Lducation. used by 
permission.

CHRISTIAN STEWARDSHIP

LESSON TEXT—n  Corinthian* 3 :19 ;
1:1. 1

GOLDEN TE XT—It I* required In stew- 
ards. that a man be found faithful.—I Corin
thians 4:3.

The Christmas season, when there 
is so much thought about g:fts, is a 
most appropriate time for a lesson 
on Christian giving. Dr. John Willis 
Baer was once asked: “ How can 
we raise money for foreign mis
sions?”  Quick as a flash, he an
swered: “ Don't raise it, give it.”  
“ If all believers could come to a true 
knowledge of what the New Testa
ment teaches regarding giving, and

business, the making of wire acreen- would seriously put this knowledge 
ing. Priorities affect this industry, into practice, the Christian church 
especially where they use copper, could advance more in the next 10

'if-

It is not a very large industry and 
the amount of materials needed in 
it are not very great, but Mrs. John 
Ralston is here not only in the inter
ests of her own plant or the indus
try, but because of the danger she 
feels a shortage of screen wire will 
mean to the health of the nation.

She points out that screens are 
of vital importance in our camps, 
and in all our defense industry 
buildings. Without them, we lay 
ourselves open to epidemics of all 
kinds which are spread by flies and 
mosquitoes.

• • •
H E A L T H  G R O U P

Talking of health, a most inter
esting health co-operative came to 
my attention the other day. • It is 
called the New York Volunteer 
Health co-operative. You have a 
certain freedom in the choice of doc
tors. You pay $18 a year without 
hospitalization. You cannot belong 
if you earn more than $2,000 a year 
while single, or $3,000 a year when 
married. There are already ovar 
1,000 members.

There is much I should like to 
find out about this organization. For 
instance, just what are the services 
rendered if hospitalization is not in
cluded? I suppose if there ia only 
a limited choice of doctors, there 
will be the same complaint about 
the doctor-patient relationship. Peo
ple in this salary range do need 
more access to good and inexpen
sive medical care.

• • •
F U L L  S C H E D U L E

Here was my schedule on one 
busy day:

Beginning with a meeting in the 
morning at nine o'clock at the of
fice of civilian defense, I had no 
free minutes until I was back at 
the White House at 12:15 to meet 
and be photographed with Miss 
Margaret Hamma, the world's 
champion typist. Then I went to the 
Women’s National Press club lunch
eon.

In spite of my membership in this
;et there

,i

years than it has advanced in any 
50 years in its history”  (Wilbur M. 
Smith).

I. An Example of Liberally
(8:1-5).

For seme reason people are over
ly sensitive when one speaks of 
money. The subject must be ap
proached tactfully, so Paul skillfui y 
directs the attention of the Corin
thian church to their fellow Chris
tians in Macedonia. They had been 

| in great affliction and were in 
| “ deep poverty”  (v. 2), but out of 
j their sorrow and want they gave 

far above Paul's expectation (v. 5) 
and “ beyond their power,”  and then 
pleaded with Paul that he should 
let them give more. The explana
tion is found in verse 5. where we 
learn that they had first given “ their 
own selves to the Lord," and then 
in loving co-operation with Paul 
himself, as the Lord's agent, in this 
matter of the offering.

Is it not strange that those who 
suffer most for the gospel and have 

, tiie least to give are the most gen
erous in their giving. Those to 
whom the gospel has come easily, 
who bear no special burdens for 
Christ, ar.d who are well situated 
financially, are commonly the most 
stingy with their money. Could it 
be that they have not really given 
themselves to the Lord? One won
ders.

II. An Exhortation to Faithful
ness (8:8-9).

Apparently the Corinthians had 
made a promise or pledge to give 
for the poor at Jerusalem, but had 
become a bit forgetful and negli
gent. It seems to be so easy to 
neglect to keep up a pledge for the 
Lord’s work. Some folk even feel 
that they cannot make a pledge. 
They pledge to pay their rent, 
to make payments on a car. or a 
washing machine; but to the church 
they just can’t pledge, or if they 
do, the promise is often neglected. 
Such things are dishonoring to the 
name of Christ.

As thiy abound in other graces (v. 
7), Paul exhorts the Corinthians to 
abound in . ‘ '.La,'s m m M

Smart to Crochet 
Your Own Mittens

D E  SMART! Crochet these mit 
*-* tens for that outdoor girl. The 
one laced up the back is “ tops’* 
in red, white and blue. The other 
is worked in one piece.• • •

Pattern 29G9 contains Instruction* (or 
making mittens In small, medium and 
large sizes: illustrations of them and 
stitches; materials required; photograph 
of pattern stitches. Send your order to:

tewing Circle Needier raft Dept.
33 Eight* Are. New Yarn

Enclose U  cents la coins for Pat
tern No......... .
Name........................... ......... .................
Address.......... .........................................
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Power of Soul
The soul is more powerful than 

any sort of fortune . . .  of it 
own power it can produce a ha| 
life or a wretched one.—Sent

How To Reliei 
Bronchitis

Creomulslon relieves promptly 1 
cause It goes right to the seat of 1 
trouble to help loosen and ex 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nat 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, 1 

_ _ flamed bronchial mucous mem*
a t
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Tenant Farmer 
In Defense Work

The tenant farmer in Lynn Coun
ty has a place in the National pro
gram no leas than the large owner- 
producer. in the opinion of B. J. 
Smanuel. chairman of the County 
Farm Security Administration Ad
visory Council.

“No matter how small the farm, 
nor whether it is owned or leased 
by the operator," said Mr. Emanuel, 
“ it can be turned to the purposes

Gifts For Her. . .
•  Humming-Bird Hose
•  Leather Gloves
•  Lingerie
•  Purses
•  Dresses
•  Coats
•  Robes

Gifts For Him. .
•  Stetson Hats

(Old Prices - All Type*)
•  Shirts - Ties - Sox
•  Nocona Boots
•  Red Goose Shoes
•  Dress Shirts

Economy 
Dry Goods

N. SALEH

of National Defense, which means, 
in the case of agriculture, the pro
duction of more food for ourselves 
and for those countries smashing Hit
ler and his totalitarian associates.

“ For this reason and for many 
others. “Mr. Emanuel continued, “ it 
is important that operators who are 
not owners have the greatest pos
sible security of tenure.”

Mr. Emanuel said landlords stand 
to improve their own conditions and 
safeguard their holdings by having 
good tenants operating their farms 
over a long period of years.

“Obviously the tenants prosper 
also as a result of long tenure ar
rangements,” he said. “Among bene
fits of long time leases is the fin
ancial assistance available from the 
Farm Security Administration of the 
United States Department of Agri
culture.”

The council chairman cited loans 
for operating expenses, purchases of 
livestock and equipment, and, in 
m;.ny cases, improvements In hous
ing for the families, livestock and 
poultry which are more readily a- 

I vailable to those tenants who have 
! long term leases.

Mr. Emanuel observed that chang 
es in the outlook, tenure situations 
and other conditions affecting farm 
families, who, for different reasons, 
may not have been qualified to re
ceive FSA’s rehabilitation loans, 
may now have removed former ob
stacles so they can obtain financial 
help from this agency.

He said he believes this informa-

Your E y e s ...
Are precious Gifts 

that can’t be replac
ed , take good care 
of them NOW.
• An examination 

may reveal correc
tions are n e e d e d  
NOW !!

o a
PALACE TMEATPF BLOC • I A * E G A  
OFF PMONA 108 B f  S PHONC. HVj J

tion is especially appropriate at this 
time as landlords and tenants get 
together to arrange or renew their 
lease agreements for future years. 
In this connection he mentioned the 
flexible farm lease forms which are 
available to landlords and tenants 
without cost. These forms, he said, 
may be obtained from Wyman J. 
Welch, rehabilitation supervisor for 
the FSA with offices in the Court
house at Tahoka.

Basic qualifications for FSA loans, 
as outlined by Mr. Emanuel includes 
these: applicant must be a farmer, 
owning or able to rent adequate 
land, and, if possible, the FSA sup
ervisor will help locate suitable 
farms. If a renter, the applicant 
must attempt to get a written lease 
for the period of the loan and farm 
plan.

“Success of the national defense 
program.” Mr. Emanuel concluded, 
depends upon all farmers, owners

Lynn Farmers 
To Elect Oficers 
Of AAA Dec. 19

On Decemoer lath farmers of this 
county will meet at five community 
headquarters and elect AAA com
munity committees and delegates 
for 1942. The delegates will then 
meet December 20th at the AAA o f
fice in Tahoka and elect the 1942 
AAA County Committee according 
to Vernon C. Willhoit, chairman of 
the present Lynn County AAA com
mittee.

Since the community AAA com
mitteemen and the delegates will 
have to be elected in one day the 
present comittees have decided to 
have five elections on that day. Be
ginning promptly at two o ’clock in 
the afternoon meetings will be heldand operators alike, producing more 4 . „  _  _  A

of the needed commodities, improv- ** P ™  *nd Ne"  *■***

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

CALL or SEE 

PHONE |7S ar 111

FARMERS Co-op.
O Donnall, Ts

FOR SALE, TRAD®. KJT: New 
and used sewing machine supplies 
and repairs for all makesWe cov
er buttons and buckles, 0 hem
stitching. and work b u t to n s  and 
eyelets. See Bizzell at 8 pec, Furni
ture Store, 8 outh side sq ^ , o f 
fice phone 94-M, Res. Phot 324 

LAMES A

ing their living conditions, 
health, and conserving the soli. Ob
viously operators who lack security 
of tenure cannot do their utmost for 
their country, their landlords or 
themselves.”

Mr. Emanuel, along with R. J. 
Maeker, Walter E. Smith, Frank 
Hill. Zuella F. Lawson. Ray Weath
ers. Rush Dudgeon and R. C. Woods.

. beginning promptly at 7:30 meetings 
will be held at Wilson, Wells, and 
Edith.

| Farmers of the five districts are 
asked to be piesent at their district 
meeting and have a hand in dec id- 

' ing who their 1942 AAA Commitee- 
men will be.

Willhoit pointed out that an effort 
would be made to contact every 
farmer in Lynn county notifyingis serving the Farm Security Admini- . .____ .. . . _ . .. . ,. .. . him of the date and time and placestration and the low-income farm . .. , ..  ̂ . . .

families
pay.

in Lynn County without

MANY STATES REPRESENTED 
AT TEXAS TECH THIS YEAR

LUBBOCK, Dec 11.—Of the 48 
states. 21 and three foreign countries

that the election will be held.
- o -------------------

Mrs. W. E. Vermillion. Mrs. Dick 
Golightly and Barbara, and Misses 
“Skeet” and Arvllda Golightly were 
in Lamesa Wednesday morning.

» ---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hardber^jr 

are represented in the fall enroll-' son have returned to their farm

TO SERVE YOU BETTER 
FOR

BUTANE GAS
TANKS and APPLIANCES 

CARBURETORS 
MOTOR FUEL

Phone... . . . . 173
BOX 544 or SEE . . .

E. STONE
Next Door Line-Lambert Oro. 

O’DONNELL, TEXAS 
Lob Watts, Local Mgr.

oven

No Foolin’ . . .
Cows on our diry 

farm give milk hat 
contains vitamin A, 
B, C, D, E to Z!

And, too, we eed 
them only the )est 
a n d  therefore he 
cows k e e p  heathy 
and pert.

W I L L I A M S
D A I R Y

home from New Mexico where they
have resided the past year.

-------------------- o  ■ — —
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hafer vislt-

ment at Tech.
Besides Texas the number of stu

dents from the other 20 states are:
Arizona 1, Arkansas 1, California 1.
Colorado 9. Connecticut 1. Idaho l . j * 1 in Lamesa Tuesday evening. 
Illinois 2. Iowa 3, Kansas 5, Louisi
ana 2, Michigan 1, Mississippi 1.
Missouri 6. New Mexico 58, New 
Jersey 1, Ohio 2, Oklahoma 25, Ten
nessee 1. Washington 1. and Wyom
ing 1.

MASONIC LODGE 
No. 1187

Regular meeting night — 
Thursday of each month. 

Visitors welcomed.

Fourth

Oraham Botherson, Junior eng in- t q  RELIEVE ^  ^
eer. registered from the Canal Zone MISERY OF C O L D S

■ ■ ■ 6 6 6
Abdul Mehta listed his home as In
dia. he is a senior geologist. Sopho
more. Anthony Hauss, gave his home 
as Mexico.

o  ■ -
Mrs. Con Bums and son and

LIQUID
TABLETS

SALVE
NOSE DROPS . 

COUQH DROPS

daughter were 
day.

in Lamesa Wednes- Try "Rub-My-Tism" 
a Wonderful Liniment

NOTICE TO THE PUB LIC
Ruling By The O’Donnell 

City Council
Providing that both interest and pen

alty will be collected on taxes due if not 
paid by January 31,1942.

By Members of City Council

Christmas’ It’s A  Gift for Every 
Family Member
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SALE. TRADE. R*T; Nbw 
led sewing machine supplies 
pairs for all makes^e cov- 
itons and buckles. 0 hem- 
lg, and work buttonfles and 

See Blzzell at Speqyumi- 
tore. South side sq\*e, Of- 
lone 94-4M, Res. Phoi 324 

LAMES A
TERNS

gruffly w a te ry  misery o f  
yo u r hood cold

Just two drop* Penetro Now Drops fas
catch nostril as directed helps give that 
cold the air as cold dogged nasal breath
ing passages open up -aiul air rushes ta 
its healing aid. 26e buys long lasting sup
ply Demand the genuine, eoununncal

PENETRO drops

When sending a book through 
the mail, cut corners off stiff en
velopes and put on book corners. 
Protected in thia way, corners will 
not bend.

e s s
A cloth saturated in vinegar and 

rubbed over brick tiling will make
the tiling look like new.

e e  •
Always hang up your clothes 

after wearing. Proper care will 
make clothes last longer.

section between continues as a 
smart slimming belt. If you want 
a dress which is decidedly differ
ent make this part of a lighter 
tone than the rest of the dress, or 
contrast it in beige, for instance, 
if the dress is to be brown. Valuable Polonium

Polonium, a material extracted 
from radium ore and costing 
about $2,000,000 an ounce, is now 
used in a certain spark-plug alloy. 
The price is not considered pro
hibitive, however, because of the 
“ minute traces”  required.

Pattern No. 8911 Is in sizes 36 to SJ. 
Size 38 requires 5U yards 23-inchmaterisl. 
Contrast section would take yard. For 
this attractive pattern send your order to:

A soda cracker rolled into fine 
pieces and sprinkled over the low
er crust of a fruit pie will prevent 
fruit juice running over into the 
oven.

SLUING CMCLK P \TTEHN DLPT. 
Rorin 1331

111 W. Warkcr Dr. Chicago
Enclose 13 cents in coins (or

Pattern No.......................S.ze................
Name .....................................................
Address ..................................................

Jows on our Airy 
m give milk hat 
itains vitamin A, 
C, D, E to Z!
\.nd, too, we eed 
»m only the )est 
id therefore he 
vs k e e p  heathy 
d pert.

Gilt picture frames can be
cleaned with a half-and-half mix
ture of alcohol and ammonia. Ap
ply the mixture to the frame with 
a soft brush, let it stand a few 
minutes, then remove it with wa
ter applied with a soft brush. That 
done, let frame stand on edge to 
dry.

It’s not how much you pay, but 
how well it is received, that makes 
a Christmas gift welcome. That's 
why Camel Cigarettes and Prince 
Albert Smoking Tobacco make 
such ideal gifts. The cost is mod
est, the welcome assured. For 
Camel is America’ s favorite ciga
rette, and Prince Albert Smoking 
Tobacco is the National Joy 
Smoke. Local dealers are featur
ing Camels in your choice of two 
handsome gift packages — the 
Camel carton of ten packages and 
a gay package of lour “ flat fif
ties.”  Prince Albert is featured in 
the pound tin and the pound glass 
humidor in specially designed 
Christmas gift wrappings.—Adv.

When constipation brings on acid m- 
d :  stion. stomach upset, bloating, dizzy 
spells, gas. coated tongue, sour taste and 
bad breath, your stomach is piobably 
“ crying the blues”  because your bowels 
don't move. It calls for Laxative-Senna 
to pull the trigger on those lazy bowels, 
combined with Syrup Pepsin (or perfect 
ease to your stomach in taking. For years, 
many Doctors have given pepsin prepa
rations in their prescriptions to make 
medicine more agreeable ton touchy stom
ach. So be sure your laxative contain* 
Syrup P.";sin. Insist on Dr. CaidwetTa 
Laxative Senna combined with Syrup Pep
sin. See how wonderfully the Laxative 
Senna wakes up lazy nerve* and muse lea 
in your intestines to bring welcome relief 
from constipation And the good aid 
Syrup Pepsin makes this laxative so co«>- 

: easy on your stomach. E vee  
finicky children love the taste of this 
pleasant family laxative. Buy Dr. Cald
well's Laxative Senna at your druggist 
today. Try one laxative combined with 
Syrup Pepsin lor ease to your stomach, too.

A little starch added to the wa
ter with which mirrors are washed 
will remove soil and give a polish 
to glass.Make Merry With Cookies and Candies!

(See Recipes Below)

Xmas Gift Boxes
V I L L I  AMS  

D A I R Y
Do not put too much wax on 

floors. A little wax and plenty of 
polishing makes a better-looking 
floor.

Gift Box Suggestions
•Bran Filled Hermits 
•Christmas Cookies 
•Brazilian Penuche 

•Popcorn Brittle 
•Popcorn Fudge 

•Recipes Given

Christmas is the time for giving! 
Thus runs the refrain during this

9
 festive season.

And what could 
be more appro
priate, more wel
come than gaily 
wrapped  boxes  
packed right in 
your own kitchen 
—boxes full of 
sweet,  crunchy 
cookies warm and 
fresh from the 

»ven, candies, tempting tidbits of 
sweetness made with spices and nuta.

Cookies and candies wrapped with 
waxed paper in small tin boxes will 
delight the heart of that boy you

Try mixing ginger cookies with 
cold coffee instead of water.

E PUBLIC
3’DonneIl

•Brazilian Penucbe.
2 cups brown sugar (packed firmly) 

cup top milk 
*i teaspoon vanilla 
1 tablespoon butter 
Vi cup chopped Brazil nuts 
Dash of salt

Combine sugar, salt and milk. 
Cook, stirring constantly over low 
heat until sugar is dissolved and 
mixture boils. Cook until a small 
amount forms a soft ball when 
dropped into cold water (238 de
grees). Remove from heat. Add va
nilla and butter without stirring. 
Cool until lukewarm and beat hard 
until creamy. Add nuts and turn 
into greased pan. Sprinkle with 
sliced nuta. Cut into squares.

An old favorite, popcorn, is fea
tured in a new role in these candy 
recipes. If you 
don't want to go j, 
through the busi- ' 

of popping

A quiz with answers offering ? 

information on various subjects ’ANOTHER Just Rebellion
Men seldom, or rather never for 

a length of time and deliberately, 
rebel against anything that does 
not deserve rebelling against.— 
Carlyle.

(VA.(VA.(^A.(V.(v.

7. Chile and Argentina.
8. The Congressional Medal of 

Honor.
9. New York (western part). 

10. Since its founding in 1802, no
more than 23,032 cadets, including 
foreigners, have been admitted 
and 12,681 of them graduated. To
day fewer than 7,000 of the 90,000 
officers in the United States army 
are West Pointers.

1. In what sport do the partici
pants wear bathing suits but try 
to keep out of the water?

2. What is the largest railroad 
tunnel in the Western hemisphere?

3. What is another name for the 
Suomi?

4. What country ranks next to 
the United States in the number 
of miles of railroads?

5. In what year did Joe Louis 
win the world's heavyweight 
championship?

6. The trident is the symbol of 
authority of what god?

7. The massive bronze statue 
known as Christ of the Andes is 
on the border between what coun
tries?

8. What is the highest military 
decoration offered by the United 
States?

9. In what state are the Finger 
Lakes?

10. How many cadets have been 
graduated from West Point since 
its founding?

J UST the kind of dress the larger 
woman appreciates—it is inter

esting and individual and at the 
same time manages to make 
pounds seem to disappear. The 
full bodice sections are excellent 
for the larger figure and the vestee

interest and poi- 
taxes due if not may have sent to camp, your daugh

ter away at school, or a neighbor.
•Bran Filled Hermits.

(Makes 45 medium-sized cookies) 
*i cup butter or margarine 
1V4 cups sugar 
2 eggs 
Vs cup milk 
V< cup all-bran 
$VS cups flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1VS teaspoons cinnamon 
1 teaspoon cloves 
VS teaspoon mace 
VS teaspoon nutmeg 
1 teaspoon salt
l cup mincemeat or preserves
Cream shortening, add sugar and 

eggs and beat well. Add milk and 
all-bran. Sift flour with remaining 
dry ingredients and add to first mix
ture. Mix well and chill. Roll dough 
to an eighth of an inch thickness on 
lightly floured board. Cut into 
rounds. Place 1 teaspoon mince
meat on one-half the rounds and top 
with remaining rounds. Crimp edges 
with a fork. Bake on ungreased 
cookie sheet in fairly hot oven (400

I
es) for 12 to 15 minutes.
kies right in tune with the 
imas season are these with red 
reen sugar 
1 on them, 

them in 
Christmas 

Santa Claus 
eath shapes 
i cookie cut- 
Uue butter 
really good 
, cut them 
ind chill well

if City Council There’s always a Cousin Joe 
from Kokomo on your Christmas 
list. You’d like to send him more 
than a card, but you can't afford 
an expensive gift. Send him a 
carton of cigarettes or a pound 
tin of smoking tobacco. The cost 
is moderate and it's a gift any 
smoker welcomes. More smokers 
prefer Camels than any other cig
arette and, of the smoking tobac
cos, the National Joy Smoke is 
Prince Albert. Local dealers are 
featuring gift-wrapped Camel car
tons and a novel package of four 
“ flat fifties.”  Also Prince Albert 
Smoking Tobacco in pound tins 
and pound glass humidors hand
somely wrapped for giving.—Adv.

ness J m  
the corn yourself, 
you can get along 
nicely by using 
the popcorn that 

t ight ly
Good Purpose

To put in the hands of all people 
the means of a freer, broader and 
more healthful life—I don’t know 
of a better purpose in life than 
that for anyone.—Henry Ford.

Livery
ber

c o m e s  ■  J 
s e a l e d  in t i n  ' *
cans. It’s as fresh and nice as if 
you made it yourself.

•Popeorn Fudge.
2 cups brown sugar
1 cup thin cream
1 tablespoon butter
2 cups popcorn
1 teaspoon vanilla 

Combine sugar with cream and 
atir over low heat until sugar is dis
solved. Cook until the soft ball stage 
(238 degrees) or until it forms a soft 
ball in cold water. Remove from 
heat and let stand in cold water un
til cool. Add butter, popcorn, and 
vanilla. Beat until creamy. Pour 
into buttered plate and cut.

•Popcorn Brittle.
2 cups granulated sugar 
1 cup dark com  syrup 
Vi cup water
1 quart popcorn (slightly salted)
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 teaspoons soda
Cook sugar, syrup and water in a 

heavy skillet. Stir until sugar is 
dissolved, then boil until mixture 
will crackle when dropped into cold 
w;ter. Remove from fire, add va
nilla and popcorn. Add soda and 
mix well. Pour into shallow, but
tered pan. When cold, break into 
pieces.

No Christmas box of cookies would 
be complete without the delicately 
flavored Swedish Sprits cookies: 

Swedish Sprits.
(Makes 4 dozen)

1V4 cups butter 
1 cup sugar 
1 egg yolk 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 teaspoon almond extract 
3Wi cups flour 
V4 teaspoon baking powder 

Cream butter and sugar thorough
ly, add egg and flavorings. Beat 
well. Blend in dry ingredients un
til mixture is smooth. Press through 
cookie press into various shapes and 
decorate with candied fruit, if de
sired. Bake in a hot oven (400 de
grees) 8 to 10 minutes.

Cookies hard to make? Not if you 
use thia recipe:

Krispie Marshmallow Stars.
(Makes 16 to 18 stars)

V4 cup butter 
V4 pound marshmallows 
Vi teaspoon vanilla 
1 package oven-popped rice ce

real
4 ounces semi-swee* chocolate, 

melted
Melt butter and marshmallows in 

double boiler. Add vanilla and 
chocolate and beat thoroughly. Pui 
cereal In a large buttered bowl and 
pour in first mixture, stirring brisk
ly. Put in a shallow buttered pan 
and allow to cool. Cut into stars or 
circles with a cutter. (Note: this 
cookie ia not baked.)

iK .I.aM d  by Western N- wreaper Union.:

Out o f Order
It is because things have been 

put in the wrong order that the 
present chaos and disaster is upon 
the world. The order, expressed 
in four words, has been: Money, 
things, man, God. The new order 
will have to be God, man, things, 
money.—The Bishop of Exeter.

l i q u i dTABLETS SALVE _ N 011 DIOII
couch psora

1. Surf-board riding.
2. Cascade tunnel in Washing

ton (7.79 miles long).
3. Finns.
4. Russia.
5. In 1937.
6. Neptune.

Grief in Excess
Moderate lamentation is the 

right of the dead; excessive grief 
the enemy of the living.—Shakes*- 
peare. _

Variety a Pleasure
The variety of all things forms 

■ pleasure.—Euripides.

.'Bur there's no mastery
A b o u t  m F A .

R o l l s  Fa s t e r ,  E a s i e r !

before cutting. 
IChristmas Butter Cookies.
| (Makes 6 dozen small)
[ V4 pound butter

1 cup sugar
2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 teaspoon almond extract 
Vfc teaspoon salt
2 to 2V4 cups flour

ream butter and sugar. Com- 
■ beaten eggs and flavoring with 
imed mixture. Add flour and 
• Mix well and chill. Roll thin, 
into shapes. Dust with colored 
)r. Bake on a sheet about 15 
Utes or until light brown, in a 
lerate (400 degrees) oven, 
lake your cookie and candy boxes 
rocative with tiny squares of 
[> delicious penuche. These 
tea can be dressed up In individ- 
wrappings of gold, silver, green 
rellow gift paper.

fin* roK-your-own cigarettes 
in every handy pocket tin 

of Prince Albert
What? Those lines bend in the middle? Sony— 
but they’re perfectly straight and the same dis
tance apart at every poin t Just an eye-fooler!

CRIMP CU T THAT SHAPES 
UP SPEEDy AND SURE INTO PUU, 

FIRM 'MAKIM'S' SMOKES.
AND THEY SMOKE LIKE THEY LOOK 

v SMOOTH — MILD, VET SO
f GOOD-TASTIN', RICH.

R f L t  THE SAME IN A PIPE, TOO!

LYNN 8AYS

Now is the time to make your
flection of gifts: perhaps you’d 
»* to give away some of that 
rightly colored jelly or jam you 
it up last fall. Wrap it in gay 
aper, and tie it with a bit of 
lver and blue ribbon. Bring out 
ie fruit cake and plum pudding.

t A T R E

TEXACO
DEAL ERS

-here's a Real
'PU ZZLER

THE national joy smoke



• "'I gifts
Gifts for anyone , . ,  any age, any size 

—are ready for your selection at the Corn
er Drug Store. And when it comes from the 
“ Corner”, your friends will know you used 
care in your buying—they*!! appreciate it!

SHE WILL APPRECIATE 
ALLURING TOILETRIES

Cara Nome Sets----------------- $1,00 to $5,00
Evening in Paris-------------- $1.00 to
Perfumes________________ __ 50c to $5,00

WE ALSO REMIND YOU O F . . .
• Red Wing Pottery low priced
• Scrap Books, 50c to $1.00
• Electric Heating Pads, $1.50 to $3.98
• Dependable Alarm Clocks
• Smart Costume Jewelry
• Sewing Kits, 10c to $2.00

New
Pyrolm Sets

Comb & Brush 
$1. to $10.00

Boxed Candy
By Nunnalley 

and Gale
$1.00 to $5J00 box

Camera or Kodak
Various Styles 
$1.25 to $50.00

Want to give something different? 
HERE'TIS! •

INITIALED GIFTS
or With Names

In 23 carat Gold FREE
Bridge Cards, Doable Deck 

$1.00 Per DO
Amity Billfolds.

_______ $1.00 to $10.00

Parker Pen Sets
________ $1.95 to $72.00

S tationery___60c to $2.00
Ivory Playing Cards__$3.00

CORNER DRUG STORE
B. J. BOYD, Manager

NELL BUSBY BECOMES 
BRIDE OP GEORGE 
CYAN SUNDAY

Nell Busby, daughter of J. W. 
Barrington became the bride of 
Oeorge Ryan, of Sea graves Sunday 
evening at 7:30 at the home of the 
bride’s father.

Rev. E. P. Cole, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church performed the Im
pressive ring ceremony in the pre
sence of relative and a few Intimate 

| friends of the couple
The bride was attractive In a pow

der blue dress with gold and Mack 
accessories. She wore a corsage of 
Gladlolas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan will make their 
home in Seagraves where Mr. Ryan 
is employed as cotton buyer for 

Ryan Bros.—Lames a Courier.
-------------------- o --------------------

T. E. L. SOCIAL
A social for T. E. L. Class mem

bers was held at the home of Mrs. 
Hal Singleton Jr. Wednesday.

This party terminated In the los
ing side entertaining the winners. 
Mrs. Clint Wright was leader for 
the losers and Mrs. Irvin Street the 
winners.

Oames and contests were enjoyed 
and then the exchange of gifts was 
held, a beautifully decorated tree 
held the gifts.

Delicious refreshments of smacks 
olives, potato chips, stuffed celery, 
chicken salad, fruit cake and hot 
chocolate was served to twenty-six
members.

Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Singleton were 
called to Abilene by the illness of 
their daughter. Mrs. Gilbert Lamb, 
who underwent an operation.

—  ■ o  
MRS. MrKEE ILL

Mrs. Harvey McKee underwent 
major surgery in a Lubbock hospital 
Wednesday.

---------------------o -------------------
Postmaster J. Mack Nob'e was on 

a hunting trip In Mason County the 
fore part of the week.

■ O ■ I
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our sincere 
thanks to everyone who came to our 
assistance during our bereavement 
and great loss. We want you to know 
that no deed of helpfulness done 
for us, even though small, went un
noticed. Words will never be able 
to convey what our hearts feel for 
our good friends. We know you un
derstand.—Sincerely. L. L. Busby and 
family. O. J. Cooper and family, J. 
H. Goolsby and family, J. T. Gools
by and family.

=?\
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Give gifts that will be enjoyed for months and years to come 
You’ll find that Quality is paramount on all of these articles, 
and you really get your money's worth , . , regardless of cost. 
And “old-time” prices!

Gifts that will 
last for years

Good Guns
We guarantee these 
guns . . .  we know 
what they will do.

REMINGTON'S 
WINCHESTERS

' Shotguns — .22 Rifles 
Some automatic Some repeater

Save On Your Holiday 
Food Purchases

Attractive and Serviceable

Gas Stoves
(Robertshaw Heat Control) 

Gas Heaters Flashlights
And many other articles which 

will make REAL GIFTS

For the Children . . ,
Provide gifts that will 
help them build health

We're displaying

Sturdy Wagons.
Tricycles
Scooters

And for bang-up, strongly made 
toy wagons, fire trucks, autos, we 
urge you see what we have to of
fer you.

—

B & O  CASH STORE

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR FA!

We Lead . . . .  
Others Follow

WE D0NT MEET PRICES-- - - - - WE MAKE PRICES

SPECULS!
Starts Friday, D e c . 12 - - Ends ?
HEY! KIDS, DON’T FORGET THE Doll & Air Rifle

Do Your Christmas Shoping While We Still Have a Good Stock 
of NUTS -  FRUIT - CANDY  -  CELERY  - LETTUCE & CRAN
BERRIES.

K .C . 2 5 c
SIZE 17c

CREAM MEAL • Everlite. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 lb. Sack 45c

Coffee ,lb-23c
Top Cash Prices —  Cream-Poultry-Eggs
PAY CASH -  PAY LESS -  DONT PAY the OTHER MANS BilU

BROWN’S BRAND 
15c Size —  2 For 25c 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c Size —  3 For 25c
ALL CIGARETTES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

Dukes, 3 for 10c - - PA 10c

Cookies

Flour White Lili 
48 Pound $1.25

VERMICELLI. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 For 19c
SOAP Large Ivory • • - • 3 For 25c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE No. 2 CAN
BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS HAMS NOW - - - - - -

Armour’s Star
With That Delicious Fixed Flavor

WHOLE.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...  . POUND 29c
HALF.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - POUND 31c
When you pay cash, you know just what you are paying foT 
and you are not paying the other man's hills.

CANDY- - - All 5c Bars - - - 3 For 10c
NOTHING SOLD TO MERCHANTS TO BE RESOLD« 

W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities!


